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XtOOAL AND OENEliAIi NEWS

Thrp will bo a publio Baud cod
cort thiB evening ot the Hawaiian
Hotel

Judge Gilbert F Littlo left for
Hilo today in the Klnau Ho will
open oourt next weolc at Honokaa

Tho Hillaui Olub is bood to givo
ooucortB on Kauai for the benefit of
the poor and Buffering in the Ha
wniian villages

Silo has secured tho services of
Colonel Fitch to deliver tho ora
tion ot tho Fourth of July celebra
tion in the rainy oity

Albort MaxGeld Webster and Miss
Clara Farrol De Cow wore married
yesterday They will be at homo
after Splembor 4 at their residence
on Beretania Avenue

Judge Gear was a Hilo bound
pessenger in the Kiuau today He
goes to the Volcano for a vacation
and a little rost Lots of sulphur
and phosphorous there

Tho wedding of Mr Charles E
King of the Katnehamoha schools
and Miss Joanna T Bates is to take
place on Thursday ovening at 8
oclook in the chapel at Kameha
moha

Manuel It Casthana the old
Portuguese who about two months
ago was oonvorled of illicit cJib

t Siting and sentenced to seven
months imprisonment has been
pardoned by Prosident Roosevelt
and was released from Oahu prison
yestorday

Word was received hero yoBtorday
of the doath in Mondocino Cal on
June 11 of Mrs Henry M Benson
wife of Major Boonnn formerly a
partner in tho drug firm of Benson
Smith Oo Shoditd very sudden- -

ly Her oldost son Percy Benson
is a resident of Honolulu

Judgos K tlua aud Kopoihai aro
nominees for tho presidency of one
of the Wailuku Rjpublican pre ¬

cinct clubs Ambitious old time
politician Kalm may got it as the
othor judge so we are informed if
seriously thinking of quiotly with- -

draving from politios

The watchman of the Oceanic
dock discovered smoke issuing from
the cornor near the offices and
rucg a fire abim which was im-

mediately
¬

answerod by tho Fire
Department Tho company Buffer

ed no appreciable Iosb owing to

tho watohmnnd attention and tho
firo laddies promptitude

In
tho
Dole

Hawalians in Minority

response to the requost of

Governor Attorney Goneral
has submitted a statement of

tho nationality number and pay of

officers and omployoes in his de ¬

partment Accompanying tbo statis
tics was the following Uriel note

Office cf tho Attorney Goneral

Honolulu H I June 21 1902

To His Exoellenoy Sanfonl B

Dolo Governor of the Territory
of Hawaii

Sir I have tho honor herewith
to submit tho sUtoraont which you

requoitod relative to tho natioua- -

ity and rate of pay of offijers aud
nnnlnrna in mv department

Tbo total number of offioars and
employes fn the department is

throe hundred and fifteen of whom

iwo hundred and twenty eight art
of tho Hawaiian raoo aqd eighty- -

sevon are of otuor raos Tho
oighty sovon inoluJos all persons

not of the Hawaiian race whether

born in those islands or uotj tboy

are in the miin white pnraons

born here or jn tho Btalos I have

the honor to bo Bir with groat

respect your obodient servant
Signed E P Dole

Attorney Genoral

flpep to Silo

Marston Oampboll Assistant Su ¬

perintendent of Public Works left

today on Up Himi o 10f inl

sevotal matters of public Improve

ment iu Hllo The jmlng and
macadamizing of Waianuouuo stroet

the construction of tho Hllo dock

and the extension of tho wator Bys

torn aro among tho works whioh

ivill require his ottontlon Ho will

yemra Saturday

KAIilUl WAlKIKl BOAD

Inauguration ot King Stroot Sorvlco
by Companys OUlclain and Other

Fares plea el Tho conductor
edgod his way through tho crowd ¬

ed car collected a lot of nickels and

rung thorn up on tho register A

happy jolly crowd it was that
mndo the first regular ruu on the
now Rapid Transit Co a extension

tho popular King street road All

nationalities were represented in

that crowd The inauguration trip
which waB made Saturday after
noon had announced through tho
oity that tho line was open aud Ha
waiians Portuguese Japanese Chi-

nese

¬

and haolos wore not slow to
take advantago of this latest moans

of rapid transportation from Ka
bul to the Waikiki roaa

The Independent was duly rep-

resented

¬

at tho official inaugura-

tion

¬

trip which was made on Sat-

urday

¬

and it must bo acknowledg ¬

ed iu all sincerity that tho Rapid
Transit does give a clean rapid and
cenerally accoptable service Of
course wo are still opposed to a

monopoly of our Btroets by any one
corporation and would welcome a
competition to the Rauid Transit by
tho Hawaiian Tramways Co for iu
competition lies the guaranty of
good service

Too trip from tho junolion of
Alapai andKing street was made in
less than eight minuteB iuoludiog
one or two slow tips where workmen
wore occupied in Bweepiug tho rails
clear of dirt Oar 19 was the pioneer
of tho King street line It left the
bara at 345 oclock carrying the
following people

Manager and Mrs 0 G Balleutyno
J A Oilman United States Commis-

sioner

¬

E S Gill F J Testa L L Mo

Candles J B Atherton Bruce Cart
wriuht W M Graham J H Fisher
J B Castle tho Rev J Kekipi Pro
feasor Scott Assistant Superintend
ent of Publio Works MarMon Camp ¬

bell G P Wildor C H Brown wife

and ohdd W M Minton and W F
Sabinof tho Bulletin staff

All along tho lice smiling faces
peered from windows aud hundreds
of people young aud old cheered
the coming of modern locomotion
From the Waikiki turn tho car wout
out to the end of the Kalihi lino ful
lowing behind one of the regular
oars after turning into Alapai street
returning to the barn in tho bbuiq

manner
Hundreds of piople went out Sun-

day

¬

afternoon for a pleasuro ridj
and enjoyed themselves immoaeelr
The round trip between tho Wa kiki

turn and Kalihi was made ia one

hour

Up to tho Ekios

Let Go shouted Professor
Leonard and up it went sloadily
but rapidly It wib about six

oclock last ovening that the Isl-

and

¬

Maid a Honolulu made bal-

loon

¬

left this wicked- - world and
ridden by Aeronaut Leonard shot
in tho dlreotlon of the regions
above It waB a pretty exhibition
of cool nervo At an elevation of

1500 feet thb balloon began to sail

towards tho ocean and he remnant
unmiudful of tho big stretoh of

wator bolow continued to pnform
on his bar doing a perilous aukl
drop act and several othora qorobat
jp ferts Whan huudres of people
biqw thought that lie wis Bomo

whero above quarautino island or

further out to sea Leonard was

seen to raako two jorki on the
cut off ropo and suddenly sot
downward wjth hie now parachute
at a terrifio rato for about ICO foct

when tho paraohuto filled out aud
tailed downward pajly e laud- -

ed qn the edge of ayal Wharf
No 2 a few feet from the water
Tho bulloan Ml utq tho poeau

just within the reef where It was
picked up Leonard will probably
make another asoenBion on July 4

A nioo front room for a lady or
gentleman to rent ot Np V

Dlstrlot Oourt Hopponingn

Tho usual uumbnr of drunks ap-

peared
¬

in tho prisoners box yestor ¬

day and received tho fine of two

dollars and costs for their festivi-

ties

¬

Tho case of a Native having utod
his wifo bb a punching bag to prac ¬

tice on was viewed somewhat
severely by Judge Wilcox and ho
received a lecture that should last
for the roit of his natural life and a
sentence of ton days in jail with
costs added

Tho caso of Un Ohin o China ¬

man who was accused ol stealing a
bag of mangoes from Mrs Corroa
was called aud his attorney H W

Robinson entered a plea of not
guilty he was charged with larcony
in the second degrot and after the
preliminary examination he was
hold for tho grand jury in bond of
one hundreddollare

Antone Correa appeared to an
swar tho aovere obnrge of having
out and mulilatod the horse of his
former employers Tho Washington
Meroautile Co and tho firm of
Kellett and Robinson appeared for
him aud ontored a plea of not
guilty and announced that they
were ready for trial Tho plaiutiffs
however did not appear to be roody
to provo thir ch rgp and Correa
waB dismissed

Attorney F M Brooks next ap
peared to assist Deputy Sheriff
Ohillingworlh in tho prosecution of
two Japs who wero accused of living
in adultery and a bitter fitfht fol-

lowed

¬

Attorney II W Ribinson
appeared for the Japs Tho prose ¬

cution put on threo witnessf 8 who
were severoly questioned by Mr
Robinson and he tanged th m bad-

ly

¬

in their evidence by his cross
examination at the conclusion of
which Mr Robinson rote and stated
to Judge Wilcox that not tho
jlighoat evidence had been Bbown

that tbo Japs were not man ntd
wife and tho burden of proi f rested
upon the prosooution to prove tlat
fact Several cros fires passed be
tween tho attorneys on points of
law and tho matter wai ltft to his
honor who fioa ly agreed with Mr
Robinson that no f v donee had been
produced to convince him clearly
that tho Japi were not mau acd
wife a they claltnod and ho dc- -

missed tho case

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF
tho First Circuit Territory of Ha
waii Term Sumrrons 52 stamp
Alice A Brjanl vs Edwin J G
Bryant the Territory of Hawaii

To the Hinh Sheriff of the Terri
tory of Hawii or his Deputy the
Sheriff of tho Haud of Oahu or his
Deputy iu the Territory of Hawaii
You are commanded to eummon
lidwin J G Bryant defendant iu
caso he shall file written answer
within twenty days ailor service
hereof to be aud appear before tho
said Ciruuit Court at tho February
1002 Term thoreof to be bolden tt
Honolulu Island of Oahu on Mon
day the Of d day of February next
at 10 oclock a m to show cause
why the claim of Alice A Bryaut
plaintiff hhould not be awarded to
nor pursuant to the tenor of bor an
uexed Libel for Divorce

And you aro commanded to
and havo you theu there this Writ
with full return of your proceedings
thereon

Witness Hon A S Humphrey
First Judge of tho Ofrouit Court of

U 3 PirH Oiroult at Honolulu
Oahu this 13th day of February
1902

J A THOMPSON
Clerk

I oprtWy tho foregoing to be a
true uopy of the original Summons
in oiid oause aud that said Oourt
ordered publoatiou of tbo same and
a continuance of said cause until tho
next August A D 1902 Term of
this Court

l TS1MONTON
Clerk of the Cirouit Court of tho

First Cirouit
Dated Hounlulu May 31 IQQ3

2223 ftBoaw

THOS LINDSAY

Martctartna Jeweler

0allancUiiaJ3t tha litUtil aat unit
apUy ol null for ivjuih o ia psc
pned uja nua aitomwut

10T9 HuliaiUK WlQl BtlCPi

SPECIAL SALE OF GARDEN HOSE I

Wo lwo largo stock prices suit every purse

FISH LINE AND TWINE
Wo now have very complete assortment received

direct from the manufacturers

Paints Oils anel Varnishes
Brashes Home FdidIlIiIdj Goods Tools and Implements

or tho Most Approved Patterns

Stem lor Gasoline Kerosene Wood and Goal

TBE PACIFIC HARDWARE CO LTD
Fort Street Art Kooms and Bethel Street Department

SPECIAL
Selected Highland

WHYTE MACKAY

W C PEACOCK LTD
Sole Agents

1 A SHOOTI SCOTCH WBISKY
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Vgents for Lloydo
Canadian Australian Steamship Line

British Foreign Marino Insurance Co
Northern Assurance Co Fire and Life

Canadian Pacific Railway Co
Pioneer Lino of PnoljretB from Liverpool

Oottages
Booms

Stores

Ou tbo promlseo of tbo Snuitar
Steam Laundry Go Ltd botweou
Soutb and Quoon strooto

Tho buildincs are supplied with
hot aud cold wator aud olootrlc
lijjhts Aitosian water Porfoot
eanltation

Vox partloulura apply to

iHrr

fcUMMtlUp

at to

Sanitary Steam Laundry

Co Ltd
-

i

GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICES

Having mauo largo additions to
our mnohinorv we aro now able to
launder SPREADS SHEETS PIL
LOWSLIPS TABLE CLOTHS
TABLE NAPKINS and TOWELS
ut tbo rato of 23 cents per dozen
cflflh

Satisfactory work and prompt do
livery guarautood

No fear of clothing being lost
from atrilioo

We invito inopoottou of our laun-
dry

¬

and motboda at any time during
business hours
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